
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
was wrought in ice. On them and on the wooden buildingilerected near the Table Rock, the spray from the cataract had
accumulated and formed into the most beautiful crystals and
tracery work ; they looked like houses of glass, welted and
moulded into regular and ornamental shapes, and hung round
with a rich fringe of icy points. Wherever wu stood we were
on unsafe ground, for the snow, when heaped up as now to the'
height of three or four feet, frequently slipped in masses from
the bare rock, and on its surface the spray, for ever falling, was
converted into a sheet of ice, smooth, compact, and glassy, on
which I could not have stood a moment without my crampons.
It was very feuarfl, and yet I could not tear myself away, but
remained on the Table Rock, even on the very edge of t, iii a
kind of dreamy fascination came over me ; the continuous thon-
der, and might and movement ofthe lapsing waters, held all my
vital spirits bound up as by a spell. Thon as et last I turned
away, tho descending sun broke out, and an Iris appeared below
the.American Fall, one extrernity resting on a snow mound ; andmotionless there it hung in the midet of restless terrors, its beau-
tiful but rathér pale hues contrasting with the death-like colour-
less objects around ; it reminded me of the faint ethereal #mile
of a dying martyr."

But far more adventurous than this winter journey to Niagara,
and in every way more novel and interesting, is a journey whicha
1frs. Jameson made et the later period te Lake Huron and the
Seuit Ste. Marie, or the Falls of St. Mary, in the course of
which she sjourned among the wild Indien tribes, a solitary
wanderer, with scarcely any other protection than her own
good enase and good-nature. This part of her work is very
excitiag-it is like a chapter ont of the book of some old travel.
fer ! From Detroit, where she sufftred severely in health, Mrs.
Jamuson proceeded in a magnificent United States steaner te the
lovely and lonely little island of Mackinaw, on Lake Huron, a
place which she ha painted in such charming colours, and made
interesting by so many little incidents, that we are quite certain
we shall dream of it in our pleasantest dreams. Here she was
amongst the natives, and besides herself there were only sorne
dozen of civilised beings on the island. While et Mackinaw,
*ur traveller was favoured with the sight of au Indian Dance.

AN INDIAN DANCE.

la the afternoon, Mr. Johnston informed me that the Indiens
vwere preparing to dance, for my particular amusement. I was,
of course, mont thankfel and delighted. Almont in the arne
moment, I heard their yell and abrieks resounding alonq the
shore, mingled with the measured monotonous drum. We had
taken our place on an elevated platform behind the house-a
kind of little lawn on the hill-side ;-the precipitous rocks, cloth-
ed with trees and bushes, rose high like a waill above us : the
glorious sunshine of a cloud!ess sumrner's day was over our
heads-the dazzling blue lake and its islands at our feet. Soft
and elysian in its beauty was ail around. And when thiese wild
and more than half-naked figures carme up, leaping, whooping,
drumming, shrieking, hideously painted, and flourishing clubs,
tomahawks, javelins, it was like a masque of fiends breaking in-
to paradise ! The rabbin of Comus miight have boasted them-
selves comely in comparison, even though no self-deluding
potion had bleared their eyes and intellect. It wis a grotesque
and horrible phantasnagoria. Of their style of clothing I say
nothing-for, as it is wisely said, nothing can corne of nothing,:
-only if ' ail symbols be clothes,' according te our great modern

philosoper-my Indien friends were as little symbolical as you
can dare te imagine :-passions par-la. If the blankets and
leggings were thrown aside, ail the resources of the Indien
toilette, all their store of feathers, and bears' claws, hawks' bills,
vermilion, soot, and verdigris, were brought into requisition as
decorations : and no two were alike. One man wore three or
four heads of hair, composed of the manes and tails of animals i
another wore a pair of deers' borna ; another was coge with the

skin and feathors If a crane or some ucl bird-its long bill pro-

jecting from bis forehead ; another had the shell of a smsail tur-

tle suspended fron hlis back, and dangling behind ; annother used
the skin of a polecat for the same purpose. One had painted bis
right leg with red bars, and his left leg with green ines : parti-
colouredl eyes and faces, green noses, and bloc chins, or vice
serae, were general. I observed that m this grotesque deformity,
ian the care with which everything like symmetry or harmony in
form dr eolours was avoided, there was somethng evidentiy
atudied and artistical. The orchestra was composed of two drums

and two rattles, and a chorus of voices. The song was without
melody-a perpetual repetition of three or four notes, mielancho-
ly, harsh, and mionotnous. A flag was stock in the ground, and
round this they began their dance---if dance it could be called-
lie movementsconsisting ofthe alternate raising of one foot, then
the other, and swinging the body to and fro. Every now and tben
they paused, and sent forth that dreadful, prolonged, tremulous

yell, vhich re-echoed from the cliffs, and pierced my ears and
thrilled along ny nerves. The whole exhibition was of that finish-
ad barbarism, that it wam et ceat complete in its way, and for a
time I looked on with curiosity and interest. But that innste
loathing whihc dwells w ithin me for ail that is discoraant and de-
ormed, ru nda ed it anything but pleasant te witness. 19 grated

horrib y upon ail my perceptions. In the midst, crie of those
odd ant naccontable transitions of thought caused by some
mental or physical re-action-the law which brings extremes in
contrast together, came across me. I was reminded that aven
on okis very day oat year, I was seated in a box et the opera,
tooking ut Cotte Griai and Perrot dancing, or rather flying,
through tire galopipe in 'Benycwsky.' The oddity ofthis sudden
essociation frae me iaugh, which being initerpreted into the ex-

pression of my lighest approbation, they becane every montent
more borribly ferocious and animated ; redoubled the vigour of
their detastebly awkward movements and the shrillness of their
savage yels, til I began involuntarily te look about for some
means cf ecape.but this would have been absolutely rude, and
1 restrainêd mysalf.

I should net forget to mention that the figures of most of the
men were superb ; more agile and elegant, however, than mus-
cular-more fitted for the chase than for labour, with small and
well-formed hands and feet. When the dance was ended, a
young warrior, leaving the group, sat himself down on a little
knoll to reat. His spear lay acros, hi, knees, and ha reposed his
hond upon hie hand. He was net painted, except with a little
vermilion on hi. chet-and on his head he wore only the wing
cf the osprey ; ho set there-a mrodel for the sculpter. The per-

fection of his form, the graceful abandoniment of his attitude, re-
minde ne o a young Mercury, or of Thorwaldsen's Shepherd
Boy.' I went up to speak te him, and thanked him for hi, ex-
ertins io tie dance, wbici indeei hat been conspicuous ; and
than, for want of something else te say, I asked him if lie had a
wife ant childrn ? The whole expression of bis face suddenly
changet, ant witb an air as tenderly coy as that of a young
girl listning to tihe first whisper of a lover, ho looked doo and
answre softly, Kel-ween !'-No, indeed ! Feeling that I
had for the first time embarrassed an Indian, I withdrew, really
as rh outofcuntenance a, the youth himself. I did net ask
hle bis came, for that were a violation of the Indian form of good
breeding, but I learn that he in callei the Poeuncing Hawk-
an e' fine cranter ha is-like a blond horse or the Apollo ;
West'@ comperison ef tire Apollo felvedere te a young Mohawk
warrior has more of likelihood and reasonableness than I ever
believed or acknowledged before.

" A keg of tobacco and a barrel of four were given to then
and they dispersed au they cama, drumning, and yelling, an
oaping, and àourishing their clubs aad war-betchets."

We would fain follow our auther to Sault Ste. Marie, and
the borders of Lake Superior, and insert morne of her adventures
there ; but we hat already sý far exceeded our prescribed
lmitas, that we must conclude with one or two scattered frig-
ment,, especialy ai those delightful volumes will se speedily bein the banda of our readers.

CLERGY RESERVES AND NEGLECT OF EDUCATION.
" The House of Assembly is now sitting, and the question e

present agirated is the appropriation of the clergy restrveioat
question iomentous te tire future welfare of the colov, -a
interesting to every thinking mind. There are great diffnrences
of opinion, and a good deal of bitterness of spirit, pr-vailig on
this subject, mn often brought under discussion, and es vet unset-
tied. When Upper Canada was separatei from the Lower Pro-
vince (in 1791,) one-sevenrth part of the lands was met apart for
the maintenance of the clergy, under the name of Clemgy Re
serves : and the Chnrch of England, as being the church by lawestablished, claimed tihe entire appropriation of these lands. TheRoman Catholics, under thre old conditions by which the rraiateneance of their church was provided for on the conquest cf the
colony, ais put in their claim, as did the Presbyterians on ecount cf their influence, and tie Methodists on acceunt cf tisirnumber. The inhabitants, meantime, thronugh the legislatore
pethtioned the government that the whole of the clergy resarves
shocii be appropriated to the purposes of education, for whib thafunds already provided are wholly inatiequate, and, are ii aeag.cd besides-but of this hereafter. If the question bat een lefto be settled by the House of Assembly then shtting, the Radical
of 1832, there is no doubt that such would have been tie dicst
nation oftheqe reserves, which now consists ofubout two millions
of acres out of fourteen millions, settled or in course mf cultiva
tion, and indefinitely increasing as more ant coore lof chiv e-deemed fmrnm the unmeasured, interminable foren. Tia govern.ment at home sent over to the legilatume liera a cession cr tie
crown lavns, ant a recommendation to settie the whole question ;bt we have now a House of Assembly differently constituted
fro thit cf 1832, ant the preponderance is altogether the otherway. : arnowewure tiat there exist three parties on thissubject

" First. those who would appropriate tis whole cf thuee rai
srves saely bu tise maintenance of the Church of England.Thi is e imali but zealnus parny-not o much iosisting on theirown daim, a on the aimsoute inconsistency and unrighteousness
or eallowing ony iser Caim. Tihe Church of England, as thearchitescen observei lest nigit, being the only true church, aswell as the church by law establishe, te maitein any other r..ligion or form of religion at the xpenc cf, t e mtete, a a me.fest rebelion against both the gospel and the lat.

" A second party represent that the Church of England co-
Bits of but a smal number of the colonists ; that as no professiOn
of belief (quakerisin excepted) can exclude a man fromo th
provincial legislature, so each religion tolerated by the &tate should
be by the state maintained. They exclaim against disuniting re-
ligion and education, and insist that the reserves should be divid-
ed in shares proportiorate t tihe number of members of eacs
church,-among the Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Roman Ca-
tholics, Wesleyan Methodists, and Baptists. This party in au-
merous, but not unanimous. In hostility te the exclusive pre un-
sions of the episcopal church, they are agreed, but they seinm to
agree in nothing elise ; and sorme numerous and respectable secte
are altogether excluded.

" A third party, and by for the meut numerous, require that
the maintenance of the clergy should be left, as in the United
States, te the voluntary aid of their congregation, and the entire
'produce of the lands reserved for the edcation of the peoPIe

" I have net been long enough in the country to consider the,
question practically, as applying te the peculiar wants and cir-
cumstances of the people ; but, theoetically I do not ogre, witl'
any of these parties, and at presen am econtent te listen to alJ
heur around me. With regard to the petition forwarded te th
home government, il has been an ample source of ridicule thai &
house of parliament, of which many members could not rend and.
many more could net spell, should be thus zealous on the subjec
of edueetion. In truth, I have seen nome spcimeno of the
writing and spe lling of honourable members, men ofinluence and
property tou, t which il ws impossible not to laugh ; but I fel#
no disposition te juin in the ridicule freely bestowed on the wri-
ters : it meemed] anything but ridiculous, that men who hed uo
themmelves received the advantage of a ged education, 1sOuld
be anxious to insure it te their children.. Mr. H, told aie thd
other day. that in the distant townships not. one person in twentl
or thirty could rend or write, or had the menus of attaining ole
knowledge. On repeating this to Mr. B., a native Canadian, aid
perfectly acquainted with the country,. adding morne expression Of'
incredulity, ha exclaimed, laughing, • Not one in twenty or
thirty !-Madam, not one in eventy V "

@LEI4GHIG AT TOnseouIC.
"h Ithould seem ta"t this wintry season, whiich appears te m

so disnal, is for it Canadias th sson of elaeielty, and if I
wore not alek and. a tranger,--if I hal iendae-ser me, I shouId-
really enjoy it. Now i the time er vimtin., for ighing eour-
mions, for ail intereourse eÇ bus-maes snd Çrtiendahip, for bae
town, and dances in farm-houses, and courtbips and =rri#gs,and prayer-rneetings and assignations of ail morts. In somnusisthe heat and the mosquitos render travelling disagreeable at bst .
n sprîng the roais are absolutely impassable ; in autumnn thora
is too riuchagricultural occupation : but in winter the forests art
pervious ; the roads present a snooth surface of dazzling snow
tthe settlers in the woods drive into the towns, supply them-
selves witi stores, and clothing, and fresh rieat, the latter a
luxury which they can seldoms obtait4in the sunmmer. I $ted at
ny window to-day, watching the sleighs as they glided pat.
They are of ail shapes and sizes. A few of the carrhge-leiglie
are well-appointed and handsonie. The iarket-sleigh£îre often
two or three boards nailed together in the farm of a wooden box
upon runners ; somre straw and a buffalu skin or blaunket serv
for the seat ; barrels of do-ur and baskets of eggs fill up the empty
space. Others are like cars, and others, called cutters, are mount-
ed on high runuers, like sleigh-phaetons ; these are sported by
the young men and officers of the garrison, and require ne incon-
siderable skill in driving : however, as Im n ured, they are
'overturnet in the snow not above once in a quarter of an heur,
and no harm and mucl mirth ensue : but the wood-sleighe are
lmy deligt ; a large platforn of boards is raised upon ranjer,

witb a few upright poles held together at top by a opo the leg
of oak, pile, and maple, are then heaped up to the height Of six
or sevan feet. On tihe aummîit lie a couple of deer frozen stiff,

their huge entlers projecting in a most picturesque fashion, and
on these again a man is seated with a blanket around him, hi.
furred cap down upon bis mars, sud his ocarlet woollen comoforter
forming a fie bit of colour. H@ guides with a pole his two Pa-
tient oan, the clouds of vapeur curling froin their nostrils infto
the keen frosty air--the whole machine, in short, as wildly
Picturesque as the grepe wagons in ltaly, though, to be sure, the
amsociations are somewhat different."

Extract from Eusebius, bishop of Cesarer.-In matter'
whicl admit of investigation, it i isileness te shrink from investi-
gation; Yet, where investigation is needless, it is resh. What
subjects thon ought tn be investigated tiose which we find te be
laid down in the scriptures. But what we do not find in the
scriptures, it Is better net ta investigate. For if it were proper
that they ashould be known te us, certainly the Holy SPirit would
have inmerted them in the scriptures. Lot us not run such
hazards, but lot us speak safely; if however any thing i toritten

oe ofy point, lt il net bo blotted out. Confune yourself ti
f3eripture language, and the debate will be soon tirminated.


